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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/290/2021_2022__E7_AC_A8_

E5_B0_8F_E5_AD_A9_E5_c96_290420.htm 「发音模仿秀」语

音模仿，秀出一口漂亮英语！ 1） He has a lot on the ball.

NOTE1: 注意断句he has, a lot on the ball，还有lot和on之间的连

读； NOTE2: It means that he is capable. 2） She is the apple of

Johns eye. NOTE1: the的发音，apple of的连读； NOTE2: It

means that she loves John so much. 「世博ＶＯＡ」洗耳恭听，

两个句子小菜一碟！ Andy is the director of the teaching and

research section in our department. In peoples eyes, he really has a

lot on the ball. Everytime you see him, he should be busy working.

Just because of this, a lot of girls begin to have a crush on him.

Particularly, he is the apple of Susans eye. The fact is that as long as

Andy is working in the department, Susan should be accompanying

him and if he needs any help, she would be the first person to assist.

So we hope that Andy and Susan can become a perfect match in the

future. Lets pray for them! 故事中叙述了主人公Andy的故事，当

然这个Andy完全是虚拟的。因为他很能干，he has a lot on the

ball,后来做了教研室的主任，每天工作很忙。可就是因为这一

点，许多女孩子对他很痴迷。尤其是Susan, he is the apple of

Susans eye.他把Andy当成自己的心上人。不过结果如何，我们

还是耐心的等待！一起为他们祈祷！ 1） He has a lot on the

ball. 他很能干！ 2） She is the apple of Johns eye. 她是约翰的心

上人。 「请你猜猜看」挑战自我，情景抢答也刺激！ Here

are three situations: S1. Todd is in the unriquitted love with Sandy.



When her birthday is coming, Todd went to the flower shop to buy a

bunch of roses and a special present. He wanted to give them to

Sandy on her birthday party to tell his love to her. So what is the

relationship between Todd and Sandy? S2. He has been working in

this company for more than ten years. Originally he was just a

worker, but now he has become the department manager. So, what

kind of person do you think he is? S3. I like reading books so much,

but sometimes I dont know what I am reading. I can do anything,

but I cannot do well. I want to talk to people and exchange my idea

with them but they dont like me usually. Can you say that I have a lot

on the ball? 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。
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